
SHARPS MANAGEMENT 
WHATS&IN&IT&FOR&YOU?!

Health organisations 
are dealing with 

significant challenges 
on a daily basis to 

reduce risks of sharps 
injuries and health 
acquired infections 

 
TAILORABLE&SHARPS&
MANAGEMENT&SOLUTION!
A Site Audit and Evaluation Plan recommending an 

optimal sharps management solution for your 

organisation. 
 

 
1300 462 720 
info@statewaste.com.au 
www.statewaste.com.au 
 

Enhanced user satisfaction by providing the right 

sharps collector, in the right location to service the 

right need. 

 

Enhance Work Health Safety and reduce the risk of 

sharps injury by eliminating unnecessary handling 

of both sharps and sharps collector. 

 

Enhance infection control standards and reduce the 

risk of health acquired infections by supplying new, 

unused sharps collectors. 

 

Improve waste segregation practices through a 

combination of the right sharps collector and 

tailored in-service sessions for staff.  

 

Reduce costs through: 

1. Competitive sharps collector pricing 

2. Always achieving maximum fill-level for 

each sharps collector before disposal 

3. Reduced incidence of sharps injury. 

 

Maximise usage of scarce space using a range of 

nestable/stackable sharps collectors combined with 

a Just-in-Time inventory management regime. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

EZPlus: 
30Litre 
50Litre 
60Litre 

 

 

EZPlus has 
two lid styles. 
Standard  & 
duo port  

 

Quality

 

EZCollect 
12Litre 
18Litre 
25Litre 

 

 

EZCollect 
With or 
without 
safety 
tray 

 

Quality: 
Leak, Spill, 
Puncture 
Proof 

EZCOLLECT & EZPLUS FEATURES 
!
Wide aperture Ensuring you can safely discard equipment 

without congesting and inhibiting the 
aperture. Sharps such as laparoscopic, 
trocar, guide wires, fistula needles and 
tubing; large vials and multiple sharps of 
varying sizes deposited via kidney dishes.  
NO PROBLEMS. 
 

Lid cannot be 
accidentally locked 

Ensuring you never end up with an empty 
or near empty sharps collector. 
 

Reversible lid EZCollect has a reversible lid ensuring 
direct access to collector when mounted on 
medication/IV/dressing trollies. 
 

Trolley & bracket 
mounting 

Mobile trollies and wall mounting brackets 
available for both EZCollect and EZPlus 
ensuring optimal placement of collectors 
for point of use. 
 

Safety Lid Safety Lid option on EZCollect ensures: 
1. Hands cannot penetrate collectors; 
2. Collector cannot be over filled 

(automatic lock when full). 
 

Maximum Fill 
Capacity  

Wide aperture ensures easy maximum fill 
of sharps collectors without having to shake 
collectors to distribute contents evenly. 
 

Several sizes 
available 

Larger sizes give greater economy and less 
handling in high sharps-use areas 
 
 

 

SWSHS use its own methodology for the 
preparation, deployment and evaluation 
of any sharps management solution: 

1. Planning and Preparation 
2. Situation Analysis 
3. Sharps Management Solution 
4. Trial 
5. Deployment 
6. Waste Audits 

SWSHS have an experienced consulting 
services team who will work with you to 
determine an optimum sharps 
management solution for your clinical 
needs. The aim is to drive down cost, 
sharps injuries and healthcare acquired 
infections, and drive up user satisfaction. 

 

SHARPS&MANAGEMENT&SOLUTION&OUTCOMES&
 


